EVENT INFO

A signed contract and nonrefundable $50 deposit must be received to reserve your event space.
(Deposit will be applied toward rental fee)

Full payment due no later than 7 days before your event.

DURING HOURS OF OPERATION

Deck Space = $25/hr with 2-hr minimum

Event Room = $50/hr with 2-hr minimum

---

All food + beverages must be purchased through The Cedar Coffee
(individually or as a catered order)

OUTSIDE HOURS OF OPERATION

Deck Space = $50/hr with 2-hr minimum

Event Room = $100/hr with 2-hr minimum

“The Cedar” = $150/hour with 2-hr minimum

Entire Facility = $300/hour with 2-hr minimum

Please note that all prep, setup, and cleanup must be completed within your allocated timeframe.

Rental includes barista services - we will facilitate either an open or cash coffee bar.

We do offer on-site catering & desserts, all orders are to be submitted no later than 7 days prior to your event (earlier is preferred).
EVENT ROOM OPTIONS - FOR MEETINGS, TRAINING SESSIONS, ETC.

U-SHAPED = 21

CLASSROOM = 24

THEATER = 36